
lunches
2023 - 2024



tandoori  chicken breast ,  mint  yoghurt ,  mumbai  style  cr ispy r ice & paw paw salad gf

pastrami,  new potato,  rocket,  truff le  & parmesan salad gf

gri l led pumpkin,  beetroot  hummus,  saffron couscous,  ol ives,  red onion,  mint  & capsicum vg

prosciutto,  beetroot,  walnuts,  heir loom tomato,  bocconcini ,  rocket  & balsamic gf

thai  beef ,  r ice noodles,  cr isp vegetables,  herbs,  chi l l i ,  peanuts,  soy l ime dressing gf

gri l led chicken,  cr ispy bacon,  boi led egg,  sourdough croutons,  parmesan,  caesar dressing

 

delivery

 c lass ic  f inger sandwiches each $3.5

art isan mixed breads $13 .5  (2  per person)

gourmet wraps (1  wrap,  cut  in  half)  $1 1

art isan gluten free sandwich $14  pp (2  pieces/serve)

lunch for  one |  $18 .50 per person

del ivered in  indiv idual  qual i ty  eco-boxes ,  ready to eat
(minimum of  10 of  each f lavour,  must  meet  minimum del ivery requirements)

P gf  -  g luten free |  nf  -  nut  free |  vg  -  vegan |  v  -  vegetarian |  df  -  dairy  free |  o  -  opt ion
other special  d ietar ies  on request

salads to share:  (serves 10 as  a  s ide)  $55
del ivered in  qual ity  eco -box es,  ready to eat

(must  meet  minimum del ivery requirements)
 

caesar salad,  sourdough croutons

saffron couscous,  feta,  ol ives,  red onion & capsicum

new potato,  rocket,  truff le  & parmesan salad gf

asian style  s law with l ime mayonnaise

spiced carrots,  chickpeas,  baby spinach,  pickled veg,  mint ,  tahini  cashew cream gf ,  df ,  vg

butternut  squash,  penne,  soft  herbs,  goats  chevre,  pinenuts,  sun blushed tomato pesto

dai ly  select ion of  fresh,  seasonal  gourmet f i l l ings
del ivered in  qual ity  eco-boxes,  ready to eat

(minimum of  10 of  each f lavour,  must  meet  minimum del ivery requirements)



delivery

07 3852 2211
catering@purecatering.com.au
www.purecatering.com.au

Request a quote

hot lunch buffet  style  meal s  $18.5  pp

please contact  our fr iendly  staff  for  each weeks select ion

del ivered hot  in  disposable packaging for  guests  to serve themselves

plates/cutlery/utensi ls  available  for  an extra charge .

https://purecatering.foodstorm.com/quote/request

